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"THE MORE THE MERRIER?" 
My family is very loving toward ooe an:>ther and enjoys IlEeting 
together. 'Dlere are times, h:Jwever, that I griJTBce when I hear the news 
of the clan gathering for dinner. For this mt ally neans my three 
brothers and two sisters caning b.rt: their thirteen children enning also, 
three babies inc:lOOed. '!he ultimate result of our family get-togethers 
is confusion and disorder. 
Before the first child steps inside the eber, the house is clean; 
no dishes, no dust, and the countertop is spotless. I savor the silence 
until I hear my brother's car ebers slam four t..iJoos. I 8O\lI'd the alarm 
to my parents: "Here they are!" '!he eber opens, its windows nJlbling, 
and a myriad of tiny feet step on our netal threslx>ld rraking grinding, 
high-pitched scraping nou.es. "Hello, we're here!" a child calls, 
while racing three others up the thirteen steps to our kitchen. My 
nother, "gramra," fights to get hugs and kisses fran the squinning grand­
children. Only the girls, a t.en-year-old and a one-year-old, will accept 
the love with:mt making a fuss. After five minutes, a toy box has been 
mptied and scattered al the livingroan floor, jackets have been tossed 
al the cou::h, and two-teary-eyed, red-faced boys have already clunked 
heads together in a galle they were playing OOwnstairs. After awhile my 
sister and her five arrive. Bit by bit, as each family enters, the noise 
level rises to the p;:>int where grown-ups rrust talk louder and louder 
to make thenselves heard until all oonversatioo SE!EIlS hardly ~rth the 
effort. 
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'lhe next JlBjor event, other than the arrival of the families, is 
the project of getting ever::YQle to the table: a difficult task for gramna. 
She calls, "dinner tirce," at least twice before anyone hears her. '!ben 
it takes abJut ten minutes to coax the children fran t±eir ganes and get 
all the people in t±eir aaa:opriate places. Q1ce seated at the table, 
g:I'CIIlIla says prayer. EYery child DUSt then be "dished up" by the nearest 
grown-up. 'I!ley DUSt have a little of everything-even SPIN!\CH. After 
this task is Cklne, there is a thirty minute interval where mise diminishes 
as children play with their food, sl.ol:ch, and put their el.bows on the 
table. Halfway t:hroI:.w;Jh the meal graIlIIB stq:Js getting extra forks and 
spoons and stops heating gravy E!IlOU':tI to join us at the table. .M::>the.rs 
with crying babies go hungry until they are sure their children have had 
en::nJgh to eat. After granpa reads a chapter of the Bible, babies I faces 
are wiped with a waz:m WBShcloth, and the table disnisses haJ:;tlazardly. 
'!be next project is ldtchen clean-up, a ch::>re usually cbne by bio, 
oftimes by ooe, ne, anQ SCJTet.iIres by m one. Clearing the table alone 
is a jet> in itself. Plates IIUSt be gathered and stacked to be washed. 
Sc:I:re are al.ready licked clean. M:lst have gruesane-looJdng leftovers on 
them. Silverware, three times the n'l:.llber of plates, IIUSt be collected 
al.cI1q with glasses. '!be person with his hands in the water does the 
dishes while the other helper puts the food <Nay in different <XrIta.iners 
of which the tops can never be found. After the dishes have been washed 
and dried, the stove lIllSt be scrul:bed and the ccunt.ertcp IIUSt be washed 
of glOOs of this and that. '!be process of cleaning the ldtchen usually 
takes two hours. 
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Next, there is an interlu:Je where the 
themselves after having told the children to 
Pie and coffee is often served at this tine, 
of snatching a matble fran a baby's fist or 
two, it is al.Jmst relaxing. 
last of all, cares the tine for everyone 
'!hat is, leave at least ten articles they 
are called and dressed to go. Sane look half­
sOOes and boots. Qle by one the families say 
for ne to straighten pictures al the wall, put 
and create a lost and found. 
In o:::nclusWn, as I!I.x:h as I love to have 
for a day, SCIIe enjoynent is rcti:led by confusil 
when the children grow up, instead of saying, 
a crowd," I will be saying, "'!be IIOre the men. 
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, other thiIn the a:r:rival of the families, is 
to the table: a difficult task for grmma. 
at least twice before anyale hears her. '1'he.n 
to ooax the children fran their ganes and get 
'-Ite plaoes. Once seated at the table, 
child IIIlSt then be -dished up" by the nearest 
a little of eve:rything-eve SPINACH. After 
is a thirty minute interval where ooise diminishes 
food, slolx:h, and put their ell::3cws on the 
II'eal grmma stops getting extra forks and 
qravy enough to join us at the table. !Ibthers 
until they are sure their dUldren have had 
reads a chapter of the Bible, babies' faces 
loth, and the table dismisses ~y. 
kitc:hen clean-up, a chore usually cbne by 0«>, 
ICIIe'ti.Ites by 00 one. Clearing the table alone 
;es IIIlSt be gathered and stacked to be washed. 
:lean. M::lSt have gruesate-looJdng leftovers on 
tines the n\lltler of plates, IIIlSt be collected 
person with his bands in the water does the 
!l.per puts the food eNay in different a:nt.ainers 
oar be found. After the dishes have been washed 
: be scrubbed and the countertop III.lSt be washed 
:. The process of cl.eaning the kitc:hen usually 
Next, there is an interll.de where the ~ can tal,k mrong 
the!mselves after having told the children to cp outside and play. 
Pie and coffee is often served at this time, and with the eJCCeption 
of snatching a mart>le fran a baby's fist or changing a dirty diaper or 
two, it is alnost relaxing. 
Last of all, CXJreS the tiJre for eve:r:yone to pack up and leave. 
'!hat is, leave at least ten articles they srouId be taking. '!he children 
are called and dressed to cpo Sate lcok half-heartedly for misplaced 
sines and boots. ere by one the families say gxx]bye. It is then time 
for me to straighten pictures en the wall, put toys reck in the toy tox, 
and create a lost and found. 
In CX'lI'lClusion, as IlU.:h as I love to have my family get together 
for a day, sate enjoyment is robbed by confusion and disorder. Perhaps 
when the children grcM up, instead of saying, "'1\00's CXJTpany, three's 
a c:t'OI«1," I will be saying, "'lhe nore the merrier. n 
JODIE GITCHEL 
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